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fpoken of yet, a Paffion that furprifes us without any vi-
fible Caufe, byan Impulfe from Heaven ; fo that whole
Armies and Nations have been ftruck with it . Such a
one was that , which brought fo wonderful a Defolation
upon Carthage, where nothing was to be heard but Voices
and Outcries of Fear, where the Inhabitants were feen to
fallyoutof their Houfes as to an Alarm , and there to
Charge, wound, and kill one another , as if they had been
Enemies conie to furprize their City . All Things were
in ftrange Diforder and Fury , ' tili with Prayers and Sa-
crifices they had appeafed their Gods : And this is that
they call a Panick Terror.

C H A P. XVIII.

That Men are not to judge of our Happineß
'tili öfter Death.

- feilicet ultima femper
Expeßanda dies homini efl, dkique beatns,
Jlnte obitum nemo fupremaque funera debet*.

Men' s laft Days ftill to be expeäed are,
E'er we of them our jadgments do declare ;
Norcan ' t of any one be rightly faid,
That he is happy, ' tili he firft be dead.

EVery one is acquainted with the Story of King Crtsfia
to this Purpofe, who being taken Prifoner by Cyrus,

and by him condemned to die, as he was going to Execu-
tion, cried out, O Selon, Sohn! which being prefently re-
ported to Cyrus, and he fending to enquire of him what
itmeant , Crar/zwgavehim tounderftand , that henow found
the Advertifement Sohnhad formerly given him true to Ins
Coft, which was, That Men , however Fortune may fmile
upon them , could never be faid to be happy, ' tili they had

* Ovid. Met. I. 3.
been
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been feen to pafs over the laft Day of their Lives , by Rea-
fon of the Uncertainty and Mutability of human Things,
which upon very light and trivial Occafions are fubject to
be totally changed into a quite contrary Condition . And
therefore it was, that Ageßlaus made anfwer to one that
was faying , what a happy young Man the King of Per/u
was , to come fo young to fo mighty a Kingdom : 'Tis fr«,
(faid he) but neither toas "? i ]s.m unhappy at hisYears . Ina
fiiort Time , of Kings of Macedon, Succeffors to that migh¬
ty Alexander , were made Joiners and Scriveners at Rom,
of a Tyrant of Sicilj a Pedant at Corintb , of a Conqueroiof one half of the World , and General of fo many Ar-
mies , a miferable Suppliant to the rafeally Officers of a
King of JEgfpt . So much the Prolongation of five or fix
Months of Life coli the great and noble Pompey, and no
longer fince than our Fathers Days , Ludovico Sforza , the
tenthDuke of Milan , towhom all Italy had folong truckldunder , was feen to die a wretched Prifoner at Loches, but
not tili he had lived ten Years in Captivity , which was theworft Part of his Fortune . The fairefiof
of Scots Qü eens» Widow to the greateft Kingin Europe, did fhe not come to die by the
Hand of an Executioner ? Unworthy and barbarous Cruel-
ty ! and a thoufand more Examples there are of the fame
Kind ; for, it feems, that as Storms and Tempefts havea
Malice to the proud and overtowering Heights of ourlof-
ty Buildings , there are alfo Spirits above that are enviousof the Grandeurs here below.

Ufque adeo res humanas <vis aldita qutedam
Obterit , eif pulchros Fa/ces, fezwafque fecures
Proculcare , hac ludibro fibi habere 'videtur * .
By which it does appear , a Power unfeen
Reime's awful Fafces , and her Axes keen
Spurns under Foot , and plainly does defpife,Of human Power the vain Formalities.

And it fhould feem alfo that Fortune fometimes lyes in.wait to furprize the laft Hour of our Lives , to fhew thePower fhe has in a Moment to ovtrthrow what fhe was fö

* Lucret . I. 5.
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jmany Years in building , making us cry out with Laherius,Nimirum hac die una plus "Jixi mihi quam vivendum fuit *,1 barve livd longer by this one Day than 1 ought to ba<vtdorn. And in this Senfe , this good Adyice of Solan may
reafonably be taken j but he being a Philofopher , withwhich Sort of Men the Favours andDifgraces of Fortune
ftand for nothing , either to the making a Man happy or
unhappy , and with whom Grandeurs and Powers , Acci-dents of Quality , are upon the Matter indifferent , I ainapt to think he had fome farther Aim , and that Iiis Mean-ing was, that the very Felicity of Life itfelf , which
depends upon theTranquillity and Contentment of a well-
defcended Spirit , and the Refolution and Aflurance of awell -ordered Soul , ought never to be attributed to anyMan , ' tili he has firll been feen to play the laft , and doubt-
lefs the hardeft A& of his Part , becaufe there may be Dif-
gHife and Diffimulation in all the reft , where thefe fme
Philofophical Difcourfes are only put on ; and where Acci-dents do not touch us to the Quick , they give us Leifure tomaintain the fame fober Gravity s but in this lall Scene of
Death , thefe is no more counterfeiting , we muft fpeakpiain , and muß difcover what there is of pure and clean.in the Bottom.

Nam vera woces tum demum peBore ab imö
Ejiciuntur , £s" eripitur perJona, manet res J.
Then that at laft Truth iffues from the Heaft,
The Vizor 's gone , we aft our own true Part.

Wherefore at this laft all the other AdHons of our Life ou<*ht
to be try'd and fifted . ' Tis the Mafter -day , ' tis the Daythat is Judge of all the reft , ' S / the Day (fays one of the An-
cients) that ought to judge of all my foregoing Years. To
Death do I refer the Effay of the Fruit of all my Studies.
We mall then fee whether my Difcourfes came only from.my Mouth , or from my Heart . I have feen many by theirDeath give a good or an ill Repute to their whole Life.
Scipio, the Father -in -law of Pompey the Great , in dyingwell wip ' d away the ill Opinion , that ' tili then everyone had conceived of him . EfanStondas being afked

* Macrob. l. z . c. 2 . % Lucret- l.VoL -I - G " which
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which of the three he hacl in greateft Efteem, Cbabriajj
Ipbicrates, or himfelf ; Tou mußfirfi fee us die (iaid he) bt-
fore tbat ghießitm can bt re/ohed : And in Truth , he would
infinitely wrong that great Man, who would weigh hiffl
without the Honour and Grandeur of his End. God AI-
mighty has ordered all Things as it has beft pleafed him:
But I have in my Time feen three of the moft execrable
Perfons that ever I knew. in all Manner of abominable
Living , and the moft infamoüs to boot, who all died a
very regulär Death , and in all Circumftances compofed even
to Perfektion. There are brave and fortunate Deaths. I
have feen Death cut the Thread of the Progrefs of a prodi-
gious Advancement , and in the Height and Flower of it's
Encreafe of a certain Perfon, with fo glbrious an End, that,
in my Opinion, his ambitious and generous Defigns had
nothing in them fo high and great as their Interruption;
and he arrived, without compleating his Courfe, at the
Place to which his Ambition pretended with greater Glory,
than,he could himfelf either hope or defire, and antici-
pated by his Fall the Name and Power to which he af-
pired, by perfedting his Career. In the Judgment 1
make of another Man's Life, I always obferve how he
carried himfelf at his Death ; and the principal Concern
I have for my own, is, that I may die handiomly , that
is, patiently , and without Noife.

C H A P. XIX.
• Tbat to ßudy PhUofophy is to kam to die.

Cicero fays, Tbat to ßudy Pbilofoßhy is nothing but to
pare a Matfs ßelf to die. The Reafon of which is,

becaufe Study and Contemplation do in fome fort withdraw
f'rom us, and deprive us of our Souls, and employ it fepa-
rately from the Body, which is a kind of learning to die,
and aRefemblance of Death , ör elfe becaufe.all theWifdoffl
and Reafoning in the World does in the End conclude in
this Point, to teach us not to fear to die. And to fay the
Truth , either our Reafon does grofly abufe us, or it ought
to have no other Aim but our Contentment only, nor to en-

. deavour
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